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To Our Dear Valued Members,
Following our successful series of monthly historic presentations on Zoom from December 2020
through April of this year, the Acton Historical Society has shifted its efforts towards cleaning
and reorganizing our campus buildings and museums after our long shutdown.
This work on the Hosmer House Museum and soon-to-open Agricultural Museum will occur
over the summer and is in preparation for our grand reopening and Open House scheduled for
Sunday, October 10 from noon to 4:00 pm.
If you would like to volunteer and help with this re-opening effort, please email
jenkslibrary@verizon.net.
In addition, our annual Members Meeting has been scheduled for Sunday, June 20 at 4:00 pm.
We are planning an outside in-person event, but will set up a Zoom station for anyone who
would prefer to be virtually present. If you want to attend via Zoom, please email
jenkslibrary@verizon.net and we will send you a link.
Respectfully Submitted,
Bill Klauer and Doug Herrick, Co-Presidents

AHS Annual Meeting
Sunday, June 20th at 4:00 PM
At the Jonathan Hosmer House yard
300 Main Street
Please RSVP by emailing us here at Jenks Library (jenkslibrary@verizon.net), or telephoning
AHS and leaving a message (978- 264-0690). Hope to see many of you there, or via Zoom.
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AHS Slate of Officers for 2021-2022
Officers (Term Ending 2022):
President Bill Klauer
Vice President Phoebe Conant
Treasurer Hart Millett
Secretary Doug Herrick
Directors (Term Ending 2022):
Director Nan Towle Millett
Director Amber Klauer
Directors (Term Ending 2023):
Director Susanne Fuller
Director Sunanda Sahay
Director ??? Needed

Don’t Forget
Later this month, you will be receiving your AHS Membership renewal. As always, AHS
welcomes volunteers. On a long ago form, found deep in the AHS archives, was written on one
member’s renewal: I would like to volunteer but am unable to (and too crochety). We here
appreciate humor (but will take crochety helpers also!)
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Donation of Harris Family Items
We are very happy to have received a donation of deeds that will
help us to understand better the history of the North Acton
granite quarry. In addition, we received a copy of the West
Acton Woman’s Club’s book of tested recipes and a unique
souvenir dish made in Germany for C. H. Mead & Co. of West
Acton. Thank you!

New from Our Blog

At Jenks Library, we periodically receive
questions about the Samuel Parlin house that
stood on Hammond Street until a tragic fire in
1985. As we tried to learn about Samuel Parlin’s
life, we were reminded to appreciate the
wonderful resources available to us at Jenks
Library, including one of the Robbins papers that
confirmed his Revolutionary War service.
Read more about Samuel Parlin’s life.

Our research in Revolutionary War service records led us to a story that we
published on Memorial Day, that of an African-American soldier Titus
“Hayward” who helped to fill the town of Acton’s recruiting quota in March
1777. We are still trying to learn more about his life, but we did discover his
fate.
Read more about Titus Haywood.
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Recent Zoom Presentations - We are looking forward to being able to meet in person again!
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